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CiiAS. W. CRANK, at No. 42*» Montgomery 

fltroot, is Sole Agent for the Eureka Haily 
Sk'Hikki, in San Francisco. Persons in tnat 
city having business with this otfico are ro- 

• < nested to communicate with him 
ARK. CUARTZ is authorized to receive su in- 

scriptions for the Skmna.M, and collect for 
the same in this town. All persons in Eu- 
reka -wing for subscriptions will make 
payment to him. 

“WEST'S” TETTER. 
In to-jay's Sentinki. \vc publish a 

communication from our Carson cor- 

respondent “West,” in which ho com- 

plains of us for copying from other 

Journals in the State, presumably of 
Democratic proclivities, certain com- 

ments regarding Col. Ellis, the Dein 
ocratic nominee for Congress. We 
held the letter over for several days 
for the reason that wo doubted the 

policy of its publication, hut knowing 
the writer to be a warm personal and 

political friend of Col. Ellis, finally con- 

cluded to publish it, deterring to our 

correspondent's better Judgment in re- 

gard to the* question of policy. Passing 
over the strictures upon ourselves, we 

more cheerfully give it a place in our 

columns because of its tendency to 
correct what appears from the letter to 

have been an erroneous impression 
concerning Col. Ellis' relations with 
an individual w hose personal friend- 
ship is ontamination, an 1 whose po- 
litical fellowship could but result in 

the inglorious defeat of any candidate 
who would permit it to be foisted upon 
him. In short, the impression pre- 
vails to a greateror less extent through 
out the State that the notorious V. C. 

Hyman, Warden of the State Prison, 
who occupied a seat in the Democratic 
State Convention, upon a proxy from 
Nye county, was an authorized leader 
in Mr. Ellis’ contest for the Congres- 
sional nomination, and whose efforts 
in behalf of that gentleman were 

marked by a series of as vile false- 
hoods and infamous slanders against 
a supposed opposing candidate for the 
nomination as ever issued from the 
lips of a malicious and cowardly 
scoundrel aga nst the exposer of his 
▼illianous deeds. Support of that 
character from >ucb a source could but 
militate against the success of Colonel 
Ellis, or any other candidate, 
accepting it, and it is with pleasure we 

utilize the opportunity afforded us of 

assuring oar readers that in our opin- 
ion our Congressional nominee should 
be held blameless for the unauthor- 
ized acts of a person whose zeal in bis 
behalf was not actuated by any love 
or friendship for him, but by his hatred 
for another whose duty as a public 
servant compelled him to assist in an 

investigation which brought to light 
the most hideous and revolting cor- 

ruption that ever disgraced our Com- 
monwealth. We are, moreover, cog- 
nizant of the fact the delegatas from 

Ormsby county, which is the home of 
Colonel Ellis, utterly repudiated tbo 
officious action of Hyman in tbeir 
friend's behalf, and a number of them, 
shortly after the convention arijou rued, 
expressed themselves in the strongest 
terms against him to the writer of 
thist, stating to him, that lie (Hyman) 
had no standing whatever with the 
Democracy of Ormsby, and could 
never have been elected a delegate 
from that county to the State Conven- 
tion. This being the case, there is no 

reason why Colonel Ellis should not 
receive the united support of the De- 

mocracy of the State. Ho is a gen- 
tleman of One scholastc attainments; 
well acquainted with our local wants, 
and thoroughly versed in national af- 

fairs. His integrity is beyond question, 
and if elected, as we predict he will be, 
will make a useful and influential 
Representative. 

THE STATE FA I It. 

Judging from the following notice 
from the Carson Appeal of last 

Wednesday the Stale Fair at Reno can 

hardly be denominated a triumphant 
success. The Appeal says: 

“The State Fair at Reno is a tremen- 
dous Centennial effort. The display 
of live stock conetais of about a half 

dozen bulls, two cows, two calves, ten 

or a dozen “stud horses,” two rams, 
one lot of farm yard fowls exhibited by 
T. J. \ Freddy; of Carson, and a lot of 

pigeons shown by fruit man Woods, 
of Carson. A picture gallery by Airs. 

Kingsbury, a small pile of California 
grapes, two or three bags of Ben. 
Leete’s salt, a peck or two of apples 
and pears from California, and two 

squaabea. Not » pfcr. not a mule, not 
an ass (saving two4egged specimens 
in attendance). We have specified 
nearly everything in the foregoing cat- 

alogue except the display of patch- 
work quilts and rag mats In the rail- 
road storehouse opposite Chamber- 
lin’s Hotel. We way be mistaken in 
relation to a few of the articles enu- 

merated, and it may be an injustice 
not to mention a lot of furniture in 
the “ pavilion ” from Sacramento; but 
in general terms we have given a flat- 
tering estimate of this magnificent Im- 
position ofthe Mining, Mechanical and 
Agricultural resources of Nevada. At 

the race track, which is two miles this 

side of Reno, the “stud horses,” rains, 

bulls, etc., aforementioned, are to he 
seen, likewise Preddy’s chickens and 
Woods’ pigeons. Yesterday’afternoon 
at the race course there was a small 
attendance of horse fanciers and turf 

patrons. Renton’s ’busses, (Mem 
Rerry’s bawling, atid and Ren. Pole's 
straddlebug efforts to encourage visit 
ors to purchase tickets—those are the 

chiefest and rr.o«t noteworthy sight', 

j sounds, ami incideu s to he seen by 
the enthusiastic visitor. Reno is a city 
of vast and voluminous enterprise 
and its fair is a worthy illustra’ion ol 

the expansive power of super heated 
gas.” 

Americans Victorious.—The inter- 

national rifle match, w hich was fin- 

ished at Creed more ye«ierday, resulted 
in the American team getting away 
with the baggage, beating the Iri>h 

team 22 points. The total score for 

tioth days stood as follows: Americans. 

3,126; Irish, 3,104: Scotch, 3,003; Aus- 

tralian, 3,062; Canadian, 2.023, Af'er 

; the shooting cndpd and the result was 

| announced, deafening cheers for the 

| American and Irish teams, which »p 
! peared to lie the favorites, rent the air. 

The best shots of hoih teams were also 

cheered individually. 

For Hayhs and Wheeler.—'Tom 
Fitch, the silver tongned orator, 

iias been hired to stump California for 

Hayes and Wheeler. His services are 

al ways for sale to the highest bidder, 
but to do him justice lie makes no 

pretense to political honor or princi 
pie, and consequently is no hypocrite. 
Ho glories in his own venality, and 

once, wlien making a political speech 
in Virginia City, publicly boasted that 

he was talking lor coin. ’Rah lor 

Hayes and Wheeler. 

Betting on the Rifle Match.—It 
is estimated that over $100,000 changed 
hands in New York day before yester- 
day upon the result of the Internation- 
al rifle match. There was great rejoic- 
ing when the result was announced 
that the Centennial trophy would be- 

held by America. 

The Boston Times said yesterday 
that Charles Francis Adams had not 

yet been notified of hi.a nomination and 
it was rumored that ho wouldn’t ac- 

cept; all of which is probably untrue. 

Gone Ea t.—Sallio Hart, the viva- 

cious little auburn-haired advocate ol 

she privileges, pas-od Elko last 

Wednesday eu route for tins lien con 

vention in Philadelphia. 

Silver.—'Phis commodity was firm 
at 51 Vi ponce par ounce yesterday in 

London. 

LETTER FROM CARSON. 
Carson City, Sept. 8, 1876. 

Editors Sentinel: Your friends in 

this section regret the character ol 

feeling, and the origin of it, which ap- 
poses to dictate tlie reference you make 
to tlie Democratic State nominees. 

They regret the republishing of cr 

roneous statements from other papers 
referring to the nominee for Congress, 
notwithstanding tlie assertion of your 
non-indorsement. It was known a' 

Virginia City, on the listh ult., that 

-onia of tlie Eastern Democrats had 
cause apparently for ill feeling to- 

wards those of tlie West, in conse- 

quence of evil words from false an 1 

designing lips, and tiiat an injudicious 
and di.sreputal/le mode of petsonal 
warfare was practiced, hut not by the 
true friend or friends of tlie Congre— 
sioual iinmluee, who had uolhirig to 
do wiili it either directly or iudireolly, 
though it seemed to have for its pur- 
pose his success, and which candid 
persons must admit was calculated to 
wound tlie feelings ot the Eastern 
members of tlie conven'ion and cn 

gender unfavorable ones toward tlie 
Congressional nominee if the move- 
ment were permitted to pass unnoticed 
or unexplained. But under no cir- 
cumstances was it sufficient, in my es- 

timation, to create even a pimple upon 
the pate of an Eastern delegate, or tlie 
entertaining of an ill thought against 
the unoffending nominee for Congress 
You did not, nor did those wiih you, 
return to your section without the 
truth, and witli it all that seemed suf- 
ficient to satisfy you that tii« West felt 
as seriously aggrieved and condemned 
tlie mode referred to as violently as 

did tlie East. It is unfair to place Mr. 
Ellis in a false attitude before tlie peo- 
ple, as ihe Belmont Courier perhaps 
not purposely does. Tlie Courier, in 
speaking ot the campaign ol tb.-t, gate 
the vote of Gov. Bra. I lev anil that of 
Mr. Ellin, but avoids all reasoning 
touching the difference ki the vote ot 

the two. Gov. Bradleyfeas qot only 
the choice of tho n°,Tvn“,l* 1,1 that 
campaign hut-, os is well known and 
was known at that period, was so 

near the united choice of the people 
that no man could have been clothed 
with power and popularity sufficient 
to have defeated him, and it was aston- 
ishing that hie majority was not 
greater. Mr. Kills, in thee campaign, 
was a favorite with h.s party and 
highly esteemed throughout the State 
by acquainted persons of all political 
sentiments, but ne h?d that to contend 
with which Governor Bradley did not 

have, nor did either of the other can- 

didates, to-wit: a favoritean.l specialty 
of the influence of Senator Jones. Mr. 
Ellis’ opponent was a Republican anil 
a very warm friend of Senator Jones 
and no one questions the propriety or 
tiie motives which put the ardent, la 
borious and effective efforts of the Sen- 
ator’s influence in tho field in behalf of 
his favorite. It was tho return of hon- 
orablo political favor, and tho return 
carriod with it a fervor and effective- 
ness creditable to the influence of the 
Senator. Whereean the well informed 
person bo found in this State who can 
i>e coaxed to state Ills estimate of the 
Senator’s influence at that lime at less 
than 1,200 or 1,500 votes for bis favorite? 
This influence Mr. Iillis will not have 

so forcibly against bim in his pre-ent 
campaign, as it is nnt likely it will bn 
given specially to Mr. Wren, in a like 
manner as it was given to Mr. Wood- 
burn. Independent of the adherence 
to partisanship it is not unreasonable i 

to conclude that Senator Jones would 
more willingly see Mr. Ellis In Con-I 
gress than Mr. Wren for the reason 
dial Mr. Ellis and ihe majority of Ids 
party in Congress stand steadfastly 
upon lie soun 1 side of the silv r issue 
which the (donator lias so manfully 
advocated. Mr. Wren may occupy j 
the same posit'on, but bis party major 1 

itv iu Con r'-s do not; they op|«o“c ; 
die wise efforts of Senator Jones in th<- ! 
interest ot Nevada. An I, aca'ii. Hue 
pirty majority of Mr. Wren's in Con- 
gn-ss might possibly carry him widi 
diem and in opposition lo S nator 

Jonps. No snob rear- r po- diili ics 
"accompany the election of Mr. Edi-. j 
and under every feature of Ihe cam j 
paign he must l e preferable to the I 
people of the State gr neraliy. 

W i:s>t. 

nr MAI.I Vt *. 

Yesterday morning alum* in o’clock. 
says the Virginia Enterprise, .1 tines 

D. Grant, an Gpliir miner, while at 

work at putting in timbers on the 

1465-foot level, met with a severe and 

painful accident. It appears that a 

timber which ho was engaged in put 
ting In on (lie top of a *• set ” slipped 
and struck him on the lie id, tearing 
his scalp and turning it back from the 
forehead to the top of the head. The 
end of the timber was covered with 
dirt and gravel, which was ground into 
the 11 -h remaining upon th» skull. 
The injured man wa* attends I by Dr. 
Grant, who e’eane I the wound and sc 

cured the scalp in its proper place. 
Mr. Grant will recover in duo time. 

.At the annual meeting of the North- 
ern Hello Mining Company, held a 

San Francisco, last Tuesday, the fol- 
lowing were elected Trustees; f. r. 
Bateman (President), G. T. Lawton 
(Vice President), 11. II. Allen, A. .J 
Holmes and Henry Sweetappie; 42,235 
shares were represented. During the 
last year the receipts were $1,2511,- 
Itsl 78; twelve dividcmls, aggregating 
$'100,000, were disbursed, and $100.Ono 
paid on account of the new mill. 

Superintendent Crawford of the Uni- 
ted States Mint at Carson ('itv, at! vert is 
es that he will, until further notice, pur- 
chase silver bullion at the rate of one 
hundred an 1 one half cents per ounce 
standard, and pay for the same, aftor 
assay, in gold coin, sellers paying the 
mint charges. 

The Gold Hill News «avs it i« under- 
stood that W. Frank Stewart will furn 
isli the editorial thunder for the Com- 
stock Record, the newspaper to ap 
pear in Virginia. Dick Rule, formerly 
of the Lyon County Times will attend 
to the local department. 

The Virginia Chr nicle, says Dan Be 
Quille is meeting with great success in 
canvassing for his book. He is llic 
only book-agent that we know of who 
does not arouse blood-thirsty feelings 
in the Comstock breast. Nearly every 
man Dar. meets on the street stops him 
and orders a book. 

EASTERN DISPATCHES 

Ey Overland Telegraph. 

|»PEOIAt. TO THE DAILY SEHTINKI..' ! 

An Indian Report of tile State ol". 
Alfairs nt Ote Hostile ram;»- 
I lie In liens Sully Provisioned 
and Armed. 

New Tonic, Sept. 14. 
A Herald. Bismarck special, dated 

to-day, stales that a Standing Kook 
letter of recent date si vs an Indian has 
just arrived from the hostile camp with 
a message from seven of the hostile 
chiefs. lie is known to have left the 
agency about three weeks ago lor l lie 
hostile camp. While he does not. claim 
to have been with .sitting Bull ho says 
he was with another much larger 
camp where the lodges an 1 Indians 
covered nil tho prairies, lie reports 
that these Indians are abundantly sup- 
plied with fresh m at, buffalo and an- 

telope being in great abundance. They 
are all reported to have more arms 
and ammunition than they know what 
to do w ith. They keep a daily watch 
of tiie men who are engaged m build 
mg the new post on Tongue liver, mi l 
say that at one time they could have 
destroyed another body of troops as 

they did the lamented <'uster and his 
band, hut they thought they were 
going homo, and for that reason did 
not care to disturb them. This is sup S 
posed to have been General Miles and i 
bis regiment, when they started baok 
tor tlis Yellowstone. The writer says 
that several of the agency bauds have 
refused to be counted and rations an 

cordingly are withheld from them. 
One chief who submitted to a count 
refused to receive his unions and scat- 
tered them on tho ground. It is 
claimed that the count now completed 
will not show more than one hall' the 
number of Indians w hich the agent 
claims to liavo been issuing rations to. 
Though no new supplies havg lately 
arrived, full rations of Hour atwLhaif 
rations of sugar and eotV-e, lobaego 
and bacon were issued. ’"trr> corre- 

spondent claims that the Indians re- 

ceived fully as much under this issue 
as they had formerly received for 
double tho number of lodges. 
Negotiation* Rending with Great 

Itritalii for a New Extradition 
Treaty. 

Chicago, Sept. 12. 
A Tribune's Washington special 

says: It is certain that negotiations 
are pending for n new treaty with 
Great Britain which will he devoted 
chiefly to extradition. It isalso under- 
stood tlint initial Gepsbave been taken 
by Great Britain, and it is safe to say 
that in the event ot any new treaty 
being submitted, Great Britain will bo 
bound to place L’nited States officials 
upon the same footing with her own. 
This has not h#en the easo tinder the 
treaty which is now abandoned. 
The Rank Robber* l.ikcly (o be Rup- 

tured. 

Northfield, M inn.. Sept., 1C 
From four to five hundred citizens 

are yet in pursuit of the bank robbers, 
who are having a hard lime among the 
swamps and heavy timber of this 
country. The robbers are now with- 
out blankets, horses, costs or provis- 
ions, and their cap! uro is deemed cer- 
tain. 

PACIFIC COAST DISPATCHES. 

FEOM CALIFORNIA. 

Suicide. 
s.\n Francisco, Sept. 15. 

An elderlv Frenchman, name un- 
known, *■ uicided yesterday evening at 
th* California Hotel, on Montgomery 
avenue, by taking .strychnine. 

for < oi*grcee. 
San Francisco. vcpt. 15. 

It is rumored that \Y. \Y. Foote will 
be i!;* pint>abte Democratic nominee 
for Congress for the Second District in 
plaice of N. Green Curtis, declined. 
Fx-A*«*emblym an Paige decline* to 
aMow hie name to be used Tor the p»i- 
t ion. 

(>vpr 4.000 Republican* turned out !f> 
recci\c <ng? an Page at Oakland 
Ia*t night. 'Ihere wa* a grand torch- 
light pioccam< n, speeches, etc. 

f'ownr l.v Slur Jfr ot a Trench 
Woman. 

S A N l*’ H A NCI SCO, Sv pt. 15. 
Jennie Hnnnpt, a Frer., h girl, was 

-i ab ir it o’clock last night, 
at the San Migu<*! Saloon, near a sta- 
tion of the same name on the San 
Jo e railroad. Deceased came to the 
saloon, which is kept as a kind of way- 
side inn, Tuesday evening, in com- 

with anokhor French woman in 
a hired buggy. On Wednesday a boy 
employed at a stable in the city where 
the vehicle was obtained, came to 
'tie station and took the buggv 
back to town, Jennie refusing 
to pay for the use of it. Later on the 
same day the stable keeper himself 
went to San Miguel and told Jennie if 
she did not \ ay Inn $10 lie would put 
a bullet through her. Deleft without 
his money. I^tst night .Jennie had 
just gone to bed in a room on the first 
Moor and her com panion was prepar- 
ing t*» retire, when a shot was fired 
through the wndow, striking Jennie 
n the breast, producing instant dealt). 
During the confusion which ensued 
the n^as-jn escaped unnoticed. Offi 
ccrs have been sent out to w« rk up 
the case. Deceased was a well known 
character about town, having for many 
years been in the habit of warring 
male aj pjral, for v hich she was fre 
quently arrested. She always alleged | 
she did so for the greater convenience ; 
in I he pursuit of her occupation, 
which was ca’ching frogs lor u«e in 
the city restaurants. She was about j 
20 years of age. Tie name of the sta- 
ll e keeper has not yet been ob- 
tained. 

further of Mu* Jfurdrr of Jennie 
L»m act. 

San Franc isoo. Sept. 15. 
Further particulars concerning the 

murder of Jennie Bonnet render the 
theory possible that the fatal shot may 
have been intended for her comp mion. 
Blanch© f!enn< n, who was in the room 
with her. The !:Ht»r had recently been 
liv ing with a Frenchman named IV 
Neve, but they quarreled and sepa 
rated a short time ago, De Neve going 
to France. A man named Lamest 
Gerard was a particular friend of Ik 
Neva, and it seems lie was under thr 
impression that Jennie caused the sep 
araiion between them. According 
to Blanche’s stab nicnt Gerard made 
threals that he would kill Jennie and 
herself. She saw slio knows of no 

other enemy of Jennie and her opinion 
that Gerard had a hand in tin- tragedy 
is strengthened by the fact that he took 
every occasion to insult her. It is no1 

certain hut flint the shot was intended 
f-.r Blanch© or for both her and Jennie, 
The weapon appears to have been a 

shot gun loaded w ith buck shot. No 
arrests have \ el been made. 

During Robbery tin IIip I'tnti Cen- 
tral ii-iilroml. 

Salt Lakk, Sept. It. 
This evening about 8 o’clock two 

masked men hoarded Ibe Utah Central 
Ksilnad train 8 miles north of here, 
gnggi d Wells, 1 'argo • ’o’s messenget. 
opened the safe, look fifteen thousand 
tlollars and e-ctiped. Officers hi e in 
pursuit. 

I.atrr. 
Salt I.akk, Sept. 15. 

The particulars of the train robbery 
reported in last night’s dispatches are 
as follows: “The car used by the 
Kx press Company is in two compart- 
ments, ono occupied ti.v Wdls, Fargo 
<V Co., and the other for the U. S. mail. 
On the down trip last, evening, Wil 
limns, the express m> sponger. neglect 
ed to lock the outside door of the ex 

press car. lie attributes the n<|g!ec 
to thoughtlessness, nevi r having had 
occasion to apprehend dinger from 
robbers on this lino, s\ liich pauses 
through a thickly settled country amt 
the trains make the run almost * holly 
in daylight. It was before 8 o’clock in 
tlio evening when Woods' Cross, tbe 
last station before entering Salt Lake, 
is passed and between that station and 
this city there are only 8 miles of a run 

to make. When the train arrived at 
the salt Lake depot and stopped at 
8:'J0, Mr. Williams did not make hi- 
appearance at the car door as usual to 
hand the express matter into the wag 
on which conveys it to tlie office. 
Wells, largo ,fc Co's employe who 
meets the trains at the depot with the 
express wagon, immediately entered 
the car and there found Williams 
iirinly tied to the -ide ot the car and 
gaggi'd, being unable to speak or re- 
RfiW* himself, lb bad the aj'P'a iuice 
of having struggled severely and had 
extracted his right hand from it- 
fastenings. Ho was tiod erect against 
the side of the apartment with strips 
of canvass, some of w hich also tirmiy 
bound his mouth in such a manner as 
to prevent the possibility of uttlering 
an audible sound Ho was speedily 
released and tells the following story: 

As the train was leaving Woods’ 
Cross two masked men noiselessly 
entered the express car. presenting 
pistols at the head of Williams telling 
him to throw up his hands and 
keep <|iiiet. Without demonstrative 
resistance ho yielded to their 
persuasions and they speedily 
hound and gagged him. The robbers 
then took his keys and unlocked the 
treasure box and extracted the inonev, 
amounting to $lf),'200 currency. All 
was done within the space of perhaps 
ten minutes, while the train was run- 
ning between three and four milos 
from Woods’ Cross to the Hot Springs. 
As the train was passing tho latter 
point the robbers sprang otl' and Mr. 
Williams commenced to exert him- 
self for relief, w hen the tram reached 
tho depot he had succeeded in releas- 
ing only one hand. Tlicrs was a large 
number of passengers on tho traiu, 
nous of whom saw the robbers or no- 
ted any suspicions circumstance*, llut 
what ia more remarkable is the fact 

! that the mail agent, Mr. Poland, with 
1 two or three other gentlemen, was in 
the postal compartment of the car, 
which ia separated from the express 
section only by a wooden partition, 
while the robbery was being commit- 
ted. Of the money taken $10,000 be- 
longed to McCormack it Co., hankers; 
$5,000 to the Deseret National Hank, 
and the remainder, about $200, was in 
small packages for different parties. 
Williams does not know either of the 
robbers and can give no description of 

I them. 1 ho police were exerting them- 
selves during the night to gain some 
clue to the perpetrators but without 
success. 
..... — 

coin*. 

Virginia, sept. 9—Wife of Capt. F. C. Lord, 
a daughter. 

OHO. 

Virginia, Sept. 12—Mrs. Cornelia Lowe, a 
native of Illinois, aged 21 years, 0 months 
and 11 ilavs. 

Brunswick Mill, Sept, 10—Laura, daughter 
of .V. V. anti L. (i. Curs, aged t month? and 
11 day*. 

Virginia, Sept 12—Ahby, infant daughter of 
Mark and Lillio Strouse, aged 1 months. 

gVK \V TO-1)A V. 

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. 

'IM1E CNDRRS DIN ED BFCS LEAVE TO 
1 wnnouiice thho v*i 1 bo a crulidut* for 

the « bee o Jl 5T1 !. «> I !I!. PKACFi 
subject to the <1 eision of tho Democrat c 
Convention of Eureka Township. 

-•J A. BENEDICT. 

R. SADLER 
— 

rS A CANDIDATE FOB THE OFFICE OF 
1 COUNTY Ti KA>1 RKK, subject to the 
nomination of the Democratic County Con- 
vention. 

FOR CONSTABLE. 

HB. MiKEK ANNOUNCES HIMSELF 
• ms a candidate for t?;e offioc of Con- 

stanta for Kuraka township at the ensuing 
elo«ri«n. subject to the d«ci-ion of the 
Democratic iowndiip t envention. jyl#.t 

MEYERS ft FBAN&LIK 
|)KO TO INFORM Til KIR LADY 
1) and gentlemen friends that tneir im- 
mense stock of 

Spring & Summer Dry Goods 
— A 50— 

c o rv it i iv c; 
Has arrived, and they invite them to inspect 
the beautiful goods at their establishment 
before purchasing Isowhore. 

Their stock eonsRts in part of 

SUMMER SILKS 
In plai t, plaid And stripes, of newest shade*. 

PONGEES AND MOHAIR GOODS ! 
Carmelite Cloths, Ealeros, Lawns. 

Linens, Ete. 
An einlles* vantljr in Hosiery, Embroidery 

Corsoif, lvid loves, Lnee*. etc. 

I'nrasoU in s«!i Color* ami hixe*. 

Ladies*. Misses* ar*i Children’s Trimmed 
liut* of tho v ry latest stylet from the 

most f* bn us Me milLmirs. 

LADIE5* AND ClliLln:KN*S BUTTONED 
AND LACSD SIDy&i UF THE YEUY 

BE. !’ MAKER*. 

OUR CLOTHING DEPARTMENT 
Is complete, and should be itiip^rlfd, ss it 
consists of every article appertaining to ® 

riiet-Clr.ss CIj'.ILu" r.s;nbli*hmjnt! 
Our motto is In hite the licet €boo<2m 

lor the least Money. 
As one of ths flrai if residing in San Fran- 

cisco, all orders will bn punctually uttondod 

MEYERS & FRANKLIN 
np23 

R.SADLER & CO„ 

.MAIN STREET.EUREKA. NEW, 

SEALERS IN 

(jOERAIi MRlHAMilSE. 

(;»<».!* n«llt«r«d I rt'c uS Clmricr, 

AGENTS FOR 

?0P.maN and home 

INSURANCE COMPANIES, 
ALSO FOR THE 

y j 
California Powder Works, Hercu- 

les Blasting and Sport- 

ing Powder. 
mar7-lf 

__ 

STATE UNIVERSITY, 
ELKO NEVADA, 

Preparatory Department. 

'IMIE FIRST TERM OF THIS SCHOOL 
1 will begin September 4th. Mole and fe- 

male pupils prepared tor college, or advanced 
further and instructed in the collegiate 
brunches. English studios, mathematics 
and the ancient and modern languages 
thoroughly taught. Lessons in music by 
a competent teacher. No charge for tui- 
tion- music extra; also, no chargo lor room 

rout. Hoard, #80 per month, payable in ad- 
vancc, quarterly. For further particulars, 
address* D. K. SESSIONS, 

slt-dni Principal. 

1)11. MR EA 111. I.F.rTER»IEAI>S, 
land cards, printed at the SKNT1NKL 

[ otlioo, to order 

M1 SPELL A NEO VS. 

“FIRST CLASS LODGINGS^ 
—AT TJ1K— 

EUREKA LOOSING HOUSE. 
/rills IIOrSE 1IAS RECENTLY 

1 b *<?n thoroughly renovated and 
refund.-bed, and i« now th<» |}1>T 

; LODGING 111M SK in Kurekn in 
v... wt.ni* iiunusyiii'Ciy I ill liiauo ci anil well vontnatcd. 

Rooms to let by too night, weok or ruont1! 
on reasonable terms. * 

I he Railroad ’bus and all the stages stop at Gih house to receive and sot down 
K sTi rf 

"* YuUNG, Proprietress. 

YOUNG'S 

CONFECTIONERY! 
/""T AN PIES, FIUHTS, N UTS AND CON F F< TlONKKY cianufo"’iirfrd hr mvself tho new f'onf*ctic.n»ry Store, on 

The East Side of Main Street, opposite 
Meyers‘<t' Era it tin's. 

No Old Imported Cor icctioaerp ! 
All Confectionery Manufactured 

by Myself. 
p.Zr I DEFY OPPOSITION. 

5jr2i-tf m. young. 

EMPIRE BOARDING HOUSE, 
North Main stroot, Eureka, Nevada, 

MKS. E. E. IIHOWN, ProprCclms. 

I WOULD RESPECTFULLY IN’- * 

X f rrn my friends and the public { 
in general, that 1 have leased tho 
abore establishment and will con- 
duct the same us a 

First-Class tating-House. 
I would rotpactfully solicit a iharo of tile 

public patronage. 
«l--tl MBS. K. E. BROWN'. 

D. M A N H E I ffl. 

DEALER IN 

GENERAL "MERCHANDISE, 

-AT- 

BARcrrs crick BuuDias, 

MAIN STREET, 

Eureka, Nevada. 

_ 
jalltf 

PROSPECT MOUNTAIN 
T L5 M N E L C O Wl P A ft Y 

sealed ri:oioSM>s him, be bi- 
^ ccivod up t'* th<* -b?h in*t., nt 1 
M.t to run ono hur dr«d > lOOi tort of th « r«-s> 

pert Mountain Tunnel. Size o? t -nnel, i*‘ x 
4 ? Bidder* to furnish all to-.;« *» -t 
everything n,,cci,i,iuy to complete *h not.* 
tract. Tiio company rnsorve* the ripbt to n- 
i»*ct any and all bids. Bids to bo left with 
th'- sccrotarv. 

By order of tho Board of Trust**i. 
W. 11. f»A\ EM Ol;T. 

Seer tnrv B. M. 1 n. 

Rooms 1 and 2 odd Bellows* Building. 
Eureka, Nev., Sopt. it, 1H76. *p9td 

To the Unibrtunate. 
mew iu:mki»ii:s! mew i:>:hi;i>icm 

DR. CIBBON’S DISPEN- 
SA147, NO. Ml KKAKN'Y ST., 
corner of Commercial, San V ran- 

cisco. I rivato entrance on Com- 
mercial street. hstablishod la 

1n»*, for tno treatment o: nexuai ana nominal 

Discn■‘os such as Gonorrhoea, Gleet. Stricture, 
Syphilis in all its forms, Sominal Weakness, 
l in potency, etc. etc. Skin disensos of year*’ 
standing, and Ulcerated Logs, etc., succosslul- 
ly troated. 

DU. GIBBON has tho plen^ur© of announ- 

cing that he hu* returned from visiting tho 
principal hospitals of Europe, and has re- 

sumed practice. 
Tho Doctor has spared neither time not 

mtneyin seeking out new remedies, and has 
returned with increased facilities tor tho nilo- 
viation ot human suffering. 

^(■iiiiaial cukiim. 
Seminal emission is tho consequence of solf- 

ahu e. This solitary vico. or depraved sexuat 

indulgence. i» practiced by tho youth of both 
coxes to an almost unlimited extent, produc- 
ing with unerring certainty the following 
train of morbid symptoms, unioss combated 
by scientific medical measures, via.: fallow 
countenance, dark spots under tho eyes, pain 
in tho head, ringing in the ears, noise like tho 
rustling of loaves or rattling of chariots, un- 

easiness about the loins, weakness of the 
limbs, confused vision, blunted intellect, loss 
of confidence, diffidence in approaching Mran- 

gr»rs, a dislike to form now acquaintances, a 

disposition to suun society, loss ot memory 

kituples and various eruptions about tho face 
ectic flushes, furred tongue, hot id breath 

coughs, consumptii n, night sweats, monoma- 
nia, and froquontly insanity. If relief bo not 

obtained, you should apply immediately, ei« 
-***400 <»K by leH*r, arid have a cure 

effected bynT# now and scientific mode ot 

treating this di eane. which novur fails of 
effecting a quick and radical euro. 

Piircii at Borne. 
Persons at a distance may bo Cl KKD A t 

HOME, by addressing a lettor to DL. GIB- 
BON, stating caso, symptoms, length of time 
tho disease has continued, and have medicine 
promptly forwarded, free from damage and 
curiosity, to any part ot the country, with 
full and plain directions lor use. 

By inclosing l et* Dollars coin in a regts- 1 

tored letter through the Postoffice, or 

through Wells, Fargo A Co’s, a pack ago of 

modiclre will be forwarded to any part of the 
^ 

Persons writing to tho Doctor will pleas# 
state tho name of tho paper they boo this 
vortisemont in. 

All communications strictly confidential. 
Address DR. J. F. GIBBON, 

Box 1957, San Francisco. California, 
j.vllv 

_ 

Eureka Drug Store! 
Next Door to D. H. Iminel 

•V t'o'M Haul*. 
Where cun be round 

DKUGS, MEDICINES, 
Patent Medicine*, 

Perfumery, Toilet Articles, 
Paints, Oils, Glass, Brushes, 

Varnishes, Etc. 
Careful attention (firen to tlio prepare- 

tion ot 

PHYSICIANS’ PRESCRIPTIONS. 
a.OOtt F. J. SCllNKinKK. Pruwut. 


